Newland
DS800
Docking station for NQ800 II/ II Plus

The hub to charge and connect.
Add the Docking Station to your business setup and do more using your tablet. Simply connect the
Docking Station to an additional monitor via HDMI for the most seamless and expandable tablet
experience available. With features like extended desktop, resolution upscaling and additional fullsize USB ports, you can create a desktop experience directly from your tablet. When docked, your
tablet stays charged and ready to detach-and-go to your next meeting or site visit, keeping all your
files with you and ready to be accessed anytime you need them.

Encourage mobile working.

Expand your connectivity.

The tablet and Docking Station combination is
a complete mobile business solution. You can
now benefit from a more engaged workforce by
employing hot-desk policies and flexible
working agreements. With a mobile workforce
connected to your company network, you can
revolutionise your client engagement and assist
with real-time updates whilst streamlining back
office operations and reducing office overheads
with workers no longer tied to their desks.

Quickly and easily establish a connection when
docking your NQuire 800 tablet into the
Docking Station. With a unique 10-Pin
Connector, you can expand your experience and
open up a broad range of connectivity options
with the ability to communicate data, video,
audio and power, and bring the best Windows 10
PC experience into your work environment.

Workstation with keyboard and mouse.
Add a keyboard and mouse to quickly create a desktop PC-like work environment that is ideal for
writing documents or creating presentations. Use the 2 additional full-size USB 2.0 ports connect
Mice, Keyboards, external HDDs or even add a USB to RJ45 adaptor for Ethernet connectivity to
your business networks*.

Newland
NQuire 800 II / II Plus
Key USP’s
Can be used as a standalone charging station • Expands connectivity with additional full-size USB
2.0 and HDMI 1.4 ports • Add a monitor, mouse and keyboard to create a desktop PC experience
from your tablet • Use a USB to RJ45 adaptor for wired Ethernet compatibility*.

Features
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